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In Address AtSaint Augustine's College

Raleigh Educators See Students' Conflict

Plan
Y ictim,36,
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At Home
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' Ihe old expression,

“One good deed de-
serves another” did
not prevail here Fri-
day night as a naan, who
had been done a favor
by a woman, turned
on her and attacked
her with a razor.

Mrs. Elizabeth White Jones,
36, 1129 Gregg Street, told Of-
ficer H. W. Hagwood at 10:04
p.m. Friday, that she was at
her home when Harold Allen,
27, address formerly Chavis
Heights, came in and asked her
to buy him a drink.

The woman said she did buy
him a drink. However, after
awhile. Allen is said to have
become angry and proceeded to
cut Mrs. Jones on the left arm,
leaving a two inch scar.

Mr. Allen has previously been
charged with assault and bat-

' Aery, reportedly assault to rape,
(See CUTS WOMAN, P. 2)
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MRS. ELIZABETH W. JONES

Panthers"
Chairman
Ss Heard

.Speaking at Saint Au-
gustine’s College here
Monday night,national
chairman of. the Black
Panther Party, Bobby
Seale, told the audience
that, “One of the main

things that we, as black
neople, should be con-
cerned with is the or-
ganization of the black,

community.”
The speaker, a native of Ca-

lifornia, was the guest of the
Student Government Associa-
tion at the college, and the ca-
pacity audience consisted most-
ly of students.

Seale explained how the Black
(See BOBBY SEALE, P. 2)

Against One
Nominee For
High Court

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Postal
and Federal Employees’ op-
position to the possible appoint-
ment of William H. Rehnquist
to the Supreme Court was voic-
ed by the predominantly black
National Alliance of Postal and
Federal Employees. The Al-
liance represents some 45,000
members in more than a hund-
red major cities throughout
the United States.

National Alliance of Postal
and Federal Employees, Na-
tional Legislative Director John
W. White speaking for National
President Robert L. White re-
ferred to pass statements of
Mr. Rehnquist contained in a
September, 1970, address on

Carroll Junior High
W illHost Discussions

“Please explain you me-
thods of discipline.’’ “Why are
my daughter's grades so much
higher this year than last?”
“Why does my son have to take
home economics?”...and “What
ever haps enedtointramurals?”

The answers to questions and/
or criticisms about grading dis-
ciplLne, school counseling, mu-
sic education and curriculum
may be heard on Tuesday even-
ing, November 30th.

The newly created Human
Relations Committee of the

Carroll Junior High School P.
T. A. i under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Joseph Szabo, met
to make arrangments for the
meeting and categories ques-

Omegas In
Nash Fete
3 Persons
BY J, B. HARKEN

ROCKY MOUNT- The Alpha
Omic.ron Chapter of Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity honored three
outstanding area personalities
last week as the Annual Achtev-
ment Week Program was held
at Mt. Pisgah United Presby-
terian Church Nov. 13, Dentist
James F. Cameron was chair-
man of the program.

Speaker for the occasion was
(Bcf OMEGAS HONOR P. 2)

tions submitted by parents,

which had been previously so-
licited by the committee.
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STATE'S '“TEACHER OF THE

YEAR”-Raleigh: James Rogers
Jr., a young history and black
studies teacher at Durham High
School, was picked November
15 as North Carolina’s
“Teacher of the Year. Rogers,
29, a Durham native, who has
taught only two vears was des-
cribed as “an excellent example
of the best teaching in North
Carolina schools.” (UPI)
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SUSPECT HELD BY EARS- Atlanta: State Patrolmen hold
the ears of one of three suspects wanted for shooting and
wounding of policeman William H. Thomas of Fair burn here
November u. the shooting apparently came after the po-

liceman tried to question the three men as possible
burglary suspects. Thomas 1® reported In fair condition
after being shot twice in the chest. (UPI).

What are your thoughts concerning the
Christmas parade being held before Thanks-
giving here in Raleigh?

Mrs. Alice Gray
"I think the merchants should

make some type of arrangement
so that the Christmas parade Is
held at least after Thanksgiv-
ing. I think having the parade
before Thanksgiving is really
taking the spirit out of
Christmas."

Miss Phyliss Garner
"To me having the Christmas

parade at this time of the year
Is ridiculous, At this time of the
year, people are trying to get
In the right frame of mind for
Thanksgiving. This takes
something from the Christmas
spirit."

(See THEY SAY, P. 2)

ESCAPES DEATH AS FIVES WHITES KILLED BY RUNAWAY CAR- Youngstown, O.: The last
person to be hit by a runaway car at a downtown Y'oungstown intersection is give assistance
November 12. At least five white persons were killed when the car (background) ><mowed people

down like grass” as it ran up on the sidewalk and bounced off buildings. (UPI).

Explosives, Guns Taken From Man
In Wilmington By County Deputies

WILMINGTON - State troop-
ers, under an order from Gov-
ernor Bob Scott, remained in
this racially troubled city Wed-
nesday as arrests for arsenals
and other weapons continued to
mount.

NBLProxy
Sees Ways
Os Progress

LYNCHBURG, Virglna - Ber-
keley G. Burrell, president of
the National Business League
spoke about “An Opportunity
For Progress” as he deliver-
ed the principle address during
the “Minority Business In-
stitute” at Virginia College last
Friday.

Burrell spoke of a “bright
future” for Black minorities
in America citing the “nation-
al knowledge explosion” as one
of the reasons the gap of eco-
nomic inadequacies between
Blacks and Whites is closing.
“We are learning to make our
demands productive” said Bur-
rell.

“We have become a serious
people and are moving from
rhetoric to work. We have be-
gun the job of organizing our-
selves and our money. Every
minority group throughout A-
merica is organizing around
business andeconomic develop-
ment. They are generating anew
force for change in industrial
America which is headed in
the direction of every corporate
board room,” said Burrell. He
concluded by stating “The re-
sources to assist us in seizing
the opportunity to progress
are enormous.”

This port city which has been
constantly the scene of dis-

agreements between blacks ad

whites for the last ter; months,
remained in a state of enw r-
gency as ordered by the chief
state executive. Scott, acting
Sunday night under requests
from city officials ordered a-
bout 20 state troopers into tL.
city.
Sending the state troopers in

this city was promoted Suuda.
when 33 persons refused todis-

perse from a rally as the Rights

of White People organization

gathered as Hugh Mcßae Park.
Among those arrested Sunday

Included a black and a white
who were charged for disorder-
ly conduct while the others were
charged with failing to disperse
from a rally. It was reported

that the biggest portion of those
arrested were members of the
ROWP organization.

NAACP Will
Meet Sun.

There will be a Mass Meet-
ing of the Raleigh Chapter of
the NAACP on Sunday, Nov.
21, at 4 p.tn,, First Baptist
Church, corner of W ilmington
and Morgan Streets. The public
is invited to attend.

Dr. J. Archie Hargraves,
president of shaw University,
will be the speaker of the hour.
Kelly Alexander, president,

*North Carolina Association, N-
AACP, will install the officers,
recently elected.

The Raleigh School situation

will also he discussed. Plan
to attend this meeting.

Dr. C. W. Ward, president

and Mrs. Margaret W. Hans-
dell is corresponding secre-
tary.

The Black man would not leave
the rally at the request of the
organizers nor would leave
when asked by police.

Those anvsted Sunday were
released under their own re-

(Si'.' WILMINGTON. P. 2)

Ist Black
InReeky

Ms. Pageant
BY J. B. HARR I N

ROCKY MOUNT- The Rocky
Mount Senior High School audi-
torium was the setting Nov.
!3 for the first integrated Beau-
ty Pageant in history from which
to pick a M: eky Mount,”
for State competition.

The black e try was lovely
Miss Doneva bVbl-raChavis,the
17-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mr-,. Kanawha Z. Chavis, who
attends North Nash High School
where she is a senior and hopes
to go oil to North Carolina Cen-
tral University, Durham. Miss
Cha vi s was sponsored by the
Rock, Mount, unit of Opportuni-
ties Indus! iin 1 ization center
(OIC), where she won second
place in the OIC Miss Black
Rocky Mount contest last, month.
The OIC officials, although a
charitnPP job-training school,
raised the sponsoring fee from
among the organization’s boar d
members no enrolled Doneva
Chavis following her participa-
tion in the Miss Black Rocky
Mount Pageant.

One of ten candidates for
“Miss Rocky Mount” honors,
Doneva got much applause from
the overwhelmingly predomin-
ant white audience, although she

(St-c MISS i HAVIS !» 5)

Miss Marion P. Hayes Tells Os
Experiences While In Sweden
Miss Marion P. Hayes is a beautiful young assh

casting (television) at 106-year-old Shaw Univer
a “first” when she became Raleigh and North (';

slant professor of broad-
si ty here. She achieved
trolina's first black Am-

at their summer home on the
island of Sevonsund, "Miss
Hayes stated.

•¦During the next two weeks,
1 traveled with the ten other
experimenters (from the United
States), and a member of each
of our families, to various other
Swedish cities. This trip In-
cluded visits to Stockholm, Kal-
man, Darlana Region, then back
to Gothenburg.

"The fifth and sixth weeks
were spent with another Swe-
dish family. Mr, and Mrs. Hans
Vlnge. Mr. Vinge is an at-

torney and his wife is a li-
Drarian. They have four chil-
dren," continued Miss Hayes

From Gothenburg, I went to
F rederickshaven, Denmark;
Copenhagen, Denmark and Am-
sterdam, Holland. On August.
13, I left Amsterdam for New

York City, where I stayed for
three days, and I arrived In

(see ftusM HAYES, P. 2)

bassador of Goodwill.
The young lady recently re-

turned from a tour of Sweden,
an honor afforced her in com-
petition with several other con-
testants. However, she was
declared the Raleigh winner on
June 23.

"Racial prejudice does not
exist In Sweden," said Miss
Kayes. "There is a general
feeling of anti-Americanism
among Swedes," Miss Hayes,
who just returned to this coun-
try from Scandanavla, related.

In Sweden, she resided in the
second largest city, Gothen-
burg, at the family residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Bengt Rholan-
den. He is a television pro-
ducer for the Swedish Broad-
casting Corporation. Mrs.Rho-
landen is a librarian at the
University of Gothenburg. The
city is one of the largest Ma-
rine ports in the entirety o
Europe.

"While living with this family
for two weeks, we spent the time

' :;L ¦ <T.
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In Tennessee

Wallace Is
Chosen By
Cot'. Dunn

BY CHARLES R. JONES
it has been said that

“Good things come to
those who wait,’* bat
22-ye a r -old Wilton
Larry Wallace, a Ra-
leigh native,and a bril-
liantly gifted young
man, is having many
accolades heaped upon
him now. without wait-
ing.

The first black Student
Government Association presi-

dent in the history of coveted
Vanderbilt University in Nash-
ville, Tennessee, young Wallace
was appointed by Governor Win-
field Dunn of Tennessee,
to serve as a member of the
Davidson County Job Opportun-
ity Committee, last week.

A section of the Governor’s
letter to Larry reads as fol-
lows:

“The concerned and concert-
ed efforts of County Job Oppor-
tunity Committees can !>est be

W. LARRY WALLACE

Johnson To
Keynote At

Wake Forest
BY MRS. JOAN SMITH

WAKE LORES! - The Wake
Forest Appreciation and A-
vareness Day willbe observed
on Thursday, November 25, at
one o’clock. The Olive Branch
Baptist Church willbe host for
this very special occasion.

The outstanding speaker for
the occasion will be Dr. Joy
Joseph Johnson of Fairmont,
who is a member of the House
of Representatives, North
Carolina General Assembly,
Raleigh. He also pastors the
First Baptist and the Star of
Bethlehem Churches in Fair-
mont.

(See JOHNSON TO, P 2)
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DR. JOY J. JOHNSON

EDITOK’S NOTE: Tilts column
or feature is produced tn the pub-
lic interest with an aim towards
eliminating its contents. Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be given the 'considera,-
tlon of overlooking their listing
on the police blotter. This wd
would like to do However, it is
not our position to be judge or ju-
ry. We merely publish the farts
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers. To keep out of
The Crime Beat Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duty. So sim-
ply keep off the "Blotter” Rnd
you won’t be in The Crime Beat.

WOMAN STABS MAN
George Leamon Bridges, 34,

42" S. Bloodworth Street, told
Officer H.L. Rushing at 10:12
p.m. Friday ,that he was at
home when he got into a ''fuss"
with Miss Lois Jackson, age and
address unlisted. He declared
that shortly thereafter, the wo-
man stabbed him with a knife
on the left hip and cut his right
hand. Mr. Bridges told "the
law" that he would sign an as-
sault with a deadly weapon war-
rant against the woman.

(See CHIME BEAS, V. 41


